
vegan breakfast

pork sausages
grilled bacon
vegan sausages
fried eggs

vegan breakfast 

BREAKFAST
sportspark breakfast

small breakfast

brunch burger

eggs on toast

toast & jam

breakfast roll

two pork sausages, two grilled bacon, two hash browns, flat mushroom, baked beans, grilled tomato,
two eggs: scrambled, poached or fried

pork sausage, two grilled bacon, hash brown, baked beans, grilled tomato, two eggs: scrambled, poached or fried

two vegan sausages, two hash browns, grilled tomato, flat mushroom, baked beans, sautéed spinach

pork sausagemeat patty, cheddar cheese, fried egg, toasted brioche

two eggs: scrambled, poached or fried, on white or wholemeal toast

white or wholemeal toast w/ butter & jam

english breakfast

vegan breakfast, white or wholemeal toast w/ sunflower spread & jam, regular tea or coffee

light breakfast

sportspark breakfast, white or wholemeal toast w/ butter & jam, regular tea or coffee

croissant & jam, fruit yogurt pot, fruit or vegetable smoothie, regular tea or coffee

£9.95

£6.75

£7.10

£6.00

£3.50

£1.80

£4.60
£3.40
£4.20
£3.50

£11.95

£9.45

£7.50

PROUD TO FRESHLY PREPARE TO ORDER UNTIL 11:45AM

Breakfast Deals

DAYTIME
PROUD TO FRESHLY PREPARE TO ORDER FROM 12:00PM

Soup
ask your server for today’s homemade soup £3.85

Jackets
jacket potato w/ butter

+ baked beans
+ cheddar cheese
+ tuna mayonnaise
+ Thai green chicken curry
+ Thai green tofu curry

£3.50

£1.40
£1.80
£2.40
£4.20
£2.95

Salads
sportspark salad

mixed leaves, butternut squash, chickpeas, quinoa,
tomato, red onion, olive oil & lemon dressing

£6.00

caesar salad
cos lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons,
caesar dressing 

£5.70

pasta salad
penne pasta, sundried tomato pesto,
parmesan cheese

£5.50

+ chargrilled chicken
+ grilled tofu
+ tuna mayo
+ grilled bacon
+ chipotle pulled pork
+ cheddar cheese

£3.35
£2.55
£2.40
£1.60
£3.90
£1.80

w/ ciabatta

garlic ciabatta

Sides
halloumi fries

Pasta

lasagne
slow cooked beef ragu, layered with pasta
and bechamel sauce

£8.50

w/ garlic ciabatta

tomato pasta
penne pasta, sundried tomato pesto, parmesan cheese

£6.60

mac ‘n’ cheese
macaroni, cheese sauce, tortilla chip crumb 

£7.40

skin-on fries
sweet potato fries

sauce pot
bbq
sweet chilli
garlic mayo

£2.85
£3.50

£1.00

jacket potato w/ butter £3.50

£5.50

£3.00
garlic ciabatta w/ cheese £4.00
side salad £2.70

w/ bbq, sweet chilli
or garlic mayo dip

chargrilled bacon loin chop, two fried eggs, skin-on fries
or jacket potato, garden peas or baked beans

wholetail scampi
wholetail breaded scampi, skin-on fries or jacket potato,
garden peas, tartare sauce, lemon wedge

Classics

bacon chop £8.00

southern fried chicken £8.70
southern fried chicken breast strips, w/ BBQ,
sweet chilli or garlic mayo dip, skin-on fries or
jacket potato, garden peas or baked beans

Thai green tofu curry £8.75
fragrant Thai green curry w/ tofu, vegetables, steamed rice

Thai green chicken curry £9.20
fragrant Thai green curry w/ chicken breast, vegetables,
steamed rice

fish finger sandwich £8.90
two jumbo cod fish fingers, mixed leaves, tartare sauce,
toasted ciabatta, skin-on fries or jacket potato

£10.30

Loaded
cheese

skin-on fries or tortilla chips
 sweet potato fries +65p

£4.00nacho cheese sauce

chicken
southern fried chicken, nacho cheese sauce, BBQ sauce

bacon
nacho cheese sauce, crispy bacon 

pulled pork
chipotle pulled pork, nacho cheese sauce, garlic mayo

£7.00

£5.60

£7.20

bacon cheeseburger

w/ skin-on fries
sweet potato fries +65p Burgers

£10.75
two chargrilled beef patties, bacon, cheddar, pickles, ketchup,
mayo, toasted brioche

chicken burger £10.00
chargrilled chicken breast, bacon, cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce,
toasted brioche

pulled pork burger £11.30

chargrilled beef patty, chipotle pulled pork, cheese sauce, pickles,
mayo, toasted brioche

brunch burger £8.85

pork sausagemeat patty, cheddar cheese, fried egg, toasted brioche

vegan burger £8.00
plant-based burger, vegan cheese, pickles, ketchup,
vegan mayo, toasted vegan brioche

please ask your server for allergen information
allergen advice: due to the way our food is prepared it is not possible to guarantee the absence of allergens in our products

mac ‘n’ cheese
tomato pasta

beefburger
southern fried chicken strips
jumbo cod fish finger
vegan sausages
pork sausages

Under 12's
w/ fries or half jacket potato,
beans or peas or veg sticks

w/ garlic bread

£4.50

Hot Dogs
classic hot dog £9.85

smoked Beechwood frankfurter, fried onions, ketchup,
American mustard, brioche roll

pulled pork hot dog £11.80

smoked Beechwood frankfurter, chipotle pulled pork, BBQ
sauce, cheese sauce, brioche roll

plant-based hot dog
£8.50

Moving Mountains® plant-based sausage, fried onions, ketchup,
mustard, vegan brioche roll

w/ skin-on fries
sweet potato fries +65p 


